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An increase of obesity and the senior citizen needing care are the major social prob-
lem in japan. In these health matters, prevention by people’s improving health in daily
living is important. The balance between human body composition, e.g. bones, mus-
cles, and fat, is a major indicator of personal health, and its quantiﬁcation is useful
for evaluating obesity and muscular strength in the elderly. The eﬀects of exercise and
diet therapy can be also evaluated as an inspiration to promote our health in daily
living.
Various body composition analysis methods have been developed. Among all those
methods, ultrasound imaging devices are compact, safe, and can useful for precisely
evaluating body composition. These advantages make the devices suitable for a daily
measurement. However, the ultrasound image is a grey scale image, and brightness is
not diﬀerent according to the tissue. However, the ultrasound image is a grey scale
image, and there is not diﬀerence from each tissue in brightness. Therefore, discrimi-
nation of tissue boundaries is diﬃcult for people not having a enough knowledge and
experience of ultrasound image.
This paper proposes two automated discrimination methods for measuring the thick-
ness of muscular and subcutaneous fat layers.
In manual determination of tissue boundaries, features of anatomy, intensity and
shape about fat, muscle and bone are usually the major bases for observers. In the
ﬁrst method, a training dataset of ultrasound images is incorporated and used to
extract statistical characteristics of these three features for segmentation. The validity
of the proposed method evaluated nine subjects (eight men, one woman; ages 22 to
59yr) at three anatomical sites (the anterior upper arm, the posterior upper arm, and
the anterior thigh). Experimental results show that the proposed method can achieve
considerably high discrimination performance.
iii
The discrimination between tissue boundaries and the fascias is diﬃcult by useing
only information obtained from a static image. In the second automated discrimination
method, the automated discrimination method of tissue boundaries based on tissue
elasticity was examined. Experiments were conducted to evaluate the accuracy of
the proposed method. Twenty-one subjects (eleven women, ten men; aged 20-70 yr)
participated in these experiments, and three anatomical sites (anterior upper arm,
posterior upper arm and anterior thigh) were measured. Experimental results show
that it is eﬀective for the automated discrimination of tissue boundaries to use tissue
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浸襲的に可視化するX線CT(Computerized Tomography)装置，MRI (Magnetic Res-









































































Table 1.1: Example of acoustic impedance.
密度 音速 音響インピーダンス
[kg/m3] [m/sec] [10６kg/m2sec]
空気 1.17 343 0.0004
水 1000 1484 1.48
血液 1039 1550 1.61
心筋 1045 1550 1.62
脂肪 951 1450 1.38
筋肉 1051 1550 1.65
骨 1076 1580 1.70
1912 4080 7.80
木 300 3500 1.05
800 4500 3.60
鋼 7800 5000 39.00
アルミニウム 2647 6420 17.00





















Fig. 1.2に示すように，検波したエコーを輝度変調 (Brightness modulation)し，反
射源までの距離に応じた位置に輝点を表示する．この輝点は，反射強度が強くなるほ

























































• 計測位置： 肩峰点と橈骨点の肩峰点より 60%の位置とする
• プローブの向き： 横断面を計測するように，地面と水平の向きとする



























































































































































































の境界については aから b，筋と骨の境界については cから dとし，次の通り定義する．
a = 0, (2.1)
b = µp,f + k σp,f , (2.2)
c = µp,b − l σp,b, (2.3)

























e = µi,f + m σi,f , (2.5)









(a) Candidate pixels for the fat/muscle boundary
  
(b) Candidate pixels for the muscle/bone boundary
 






















g = µn,f + p σn,f , (2.7)









































 (a) Template of fat/muscle boundary


























Table 2.1: Statistical data of the sample images.
Anterior Posterior Anterior
upper arm upper arm thigh
Position [mm] µp,f 2.6 6.4 6.6
σp,f 0.9 2.4 2.6
µp,b 21.1 20.0 25.0
σp,b 5.4 4.8 5.5
Intensity µi,f 209.2 209.1 212.2
(255 ≥ ∗ ≥ 0) σi,f 29.6 30.1 27.7
µi,b 200.0 193.9 188.4
σi,f 40.8 45.5 49.8
Shape [pixel] µn,f 101.4 108.3 116.2
σn,f 18.8 32.1 22.3
µn,b 30.3 29.4 58.5










当と思われる 6[MHz]で，有効測定幅は 37[mm]，有効測定深度は 80[mm]程度である．
画像データの転送には USB1.1 方式を採用しており，計測画像のリフレッシュレート
26
Fig. 2.5: Overview of the portable B-mode ultrasound echographic device.
Table 2.2: Speciﬁcation of the developed device.
Measurement Method B-Mode, electronic scaning
Probe 64-element linear-array
Transmission Freq. 6 MHz
Field of View 37 × 80 mm
Communication Method USB1.1 (12Mbps)
Dimensions(W × H × D) 250 × 90 × 205 mm
Weight (no peripherals) Approx. 2.0 kg
Power supply AC 100V, 50/60 Hz
Power consumption 12 VA
27












(a) US image (b) Schematic depiction 
























Fig. 2.7: Discrimination examples.
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Table 2.3: Discrimination parameters.
Anterior Posterior Anterior
upper arm upper arm thigh
Position k 3.2 2.6 2.0
l 2.9 2.8 2.8
Intensity m -1.1 -0.6 -1.0
n -0.8 -0.8 -1.0
Shape p -1.0 -1.0 -0.8
q -1.0 -0.9 -0.8


































Table 2.4: Discrimination accuracy [%].
Anterior Posterior Anterior
upper arm upper arm thigh
Tf,m Tm,b Tf,m Tm,b Tf,m Tm,b
Mean 97.8 91.1 86.7 91.1 100 91.1
S.D. 6.3 9.9 24.9 13.7 0 25.1
Table 2.5: Discrimination errors [mm].
Anterior Posterior Anterior
Subjects upper arm upper arm thigh
Tf,m Tm,b Tf,m Tm,b Tf,m Tm,b
A 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.2 0.2 0
B 0.9 0.7 0.3 4 0.1 0.2
C 0.1 0.5 0.2 0.3 0.7 0.1
D 0.1 0 1.5 4.3 0.2 0.1
E 0.4 0.7 0.9 0.1 0.3 0.5
F 0.7 0.9 0.3 0 0.2 0
G 0.4 0.2 0.3 0.1 0.4 0
H 0.6 0.1 0.8 0.3 0.4 0.1





















































































































































































































































Personal computer with control software
Sensor unit















Table 3.1: Speciﬁcation of the measurement system.
US probe frequency 3 MHz
Sampling frequency 24 MHz
Pulse repeated frequency 3 kHz
Diameter of the US element 14 mm
Diameter of the contact surface 30 mm
Compression mechanism Coil spring (stroke 10mm)
Scan depth Approx. 100 mm
Compression force 10 N
Communication method USB1.1 (12Mbps)
Dimensions (main unit) 50(W)×130(H)×170(D) mm
Dimensions (sensor unit) 41(D)×140(L) mm
Weight Approx. 2.2 kg
Power supply AC 100 V, 50/60 Hz
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Sn,m = (Dn,0 −Dn,m)/Dn,0,
(n = 1, 2, · · · , N,m = 1, 2, · · · ,M) (3.1)




ついて，深さ情報 Dn,0, (n = 1, 2, · · · , N)とひずみ情報 Sn,m, (n = 1, 2, · · · , N,m =





























































有効性を確認するため，ひずみ情報を全く用いない場合，ひずみ情報を 1点（m = 5）





























まず，ひずみ情報を全く用いない場合，ひずみ情報を 1点（m = 5）用いる場合，ひ
49












Fig. 3.7: Simulation model.






















Fig. 3.8: Depth distribution of subcutaneous fat and muscle (simulation).










こではM = 5とM = 10の比較を行った．まず，線形モデルに関しては，M = 5よ
りM = 10の場合の方が精度が低下している．これはM = 10の方がひずみの非線形
性をより良く再現できているため，線形モデルによるモデリングが困難になったもの
と考えられる．一方，非線形モデルであるMLPとRBFはM = 5, 10ともに判別精度
が 100%に達しており，差はみられない．これらのことから，パラメータMの値として
M = 5とM = 10のいづれが妥当かは何を重視するかによって変わってくる．ひずみ
の非線形性の再現性を重視する場合にはM = 10の方が妥当であると考えられる．一
方，ニューラルネットの学習時間などを重視する場合にはM = 5の方が妥当であると
考えられる．ただし，本実験においてはM = 5, 10のいづれも学習時間が数秒程度と
ほとんど差がなかったため，ひずみの非線形性をより良く再現できるM = 10を用い
る方が妥当であると考える．
Table 3.2: Discrimination accuracy (simulation) [%].
Depth Depth and Depth and
only Strain(m=5) Strain(m=1,…,10)
Linear 79.0 93.8 83.3
RBF ― 97.3 100
MLP ― 98.7 100
Table 3.3: Comparison of discrimination accuracy by changing the parameter M (simulation) [%].








21名 (男性 9名，女性 12名；年齢：20代-60代)とし，計測部位は，上腕前部，上腕後
部，大腿前部の 3箇所とした．これらの計測部位は，皮下脂肪の蓄積や筋力評価におい
て度々計測される部位であり，服装などの条件からも手軽に計測できる利点を有して









































































まず，ひずみ情報を全く用いない場合，ひずみ情報を 1点（m = 5）用いる場合，ひ






こではM = 5, 10, 20の 3つの比較を行った．この 3つの値を選択したのは，M等分し
た際にM番目のひずみ情報がちょうど 100%押し込んだ際の歪み情報となるためであ
る．線形モデルに関しては，パラメータMを変化させても精度に差はみられなかった．
MLPとRBFに関しては，M = 5とM = 10を比較するとM = 10のほうが若干精度














































































(a) Echo signal (m = 0)
Fig. 3.10: Discrimination example.
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Table 3.4: Discrimination accuracy (actual measurement) [%].
Depth Depth and Depth and
only Strain(m=5) Strain(m=1,…,10)
Linear 85.5 88.1 88.1
RBF ― 90.8 93.4
MLP ― 89.5 94.7
Table 3.5: Comparison of discrimination accuracy by changing the parameter M (ac-
tual measurement) [%].
Depth and Depth and Depth and
Strain(M=5) Strain(M=10) Strain(M=20)
Linear 88.1 88.1 88.1
RBF 92.0 93.4 93.4
MLP 93.4 94.7 94.7
56
Table 3.6: Discrimination error [mm].
Anterior Posterior Anterior
Subjects upper arm upper arm thigh
1 2 1 2 1 2
A 0.0 0.0 4.9 0.2 0.0 0.0
B 0.5 0.5 0.0 0.0 2.6 0.6
C 0.2 0.2 4.5 4.5 0.3 0.3
D 5.5 2.6 0.5 0.5 3.0 0.5
E 1.4 1.4 6.0 0.0 2.8 2.8
F 10.6 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.5 0.5
1:Using Depth information
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